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Saturday, February 10, 18"O.
AdVOrtlßOMOzue.,to Geoure immediate in

Benton, must be handed in on or beforeThurs-
day evening, each week.

DENNSYL VANlA RAIL ROAD.
"TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA GOING EAST,
Lancaster Train 3.40 A, M
Harrisburg, Accommodation 5.20 P. M.

MallTrain
TRAINS LEAVE WEST,

11.50 A. 11f. ......
Harrisburg Accommodation 6.2 P. M
Lancaster Train Arrives 8.05
Marietta Accom. leaves Columbia, at 740 A. M

COLV:vIISIA. ACCOMMDIVP.T.WI3
Leave dolumbla tot Lancaster.
At rive at Lancaster

.- 1.00 P. M
- 1.55 "

. .. .
Conineetine. with Erie Express for Phil's..

Leave Lancaster at 2.45 P. M.
Arriv. at Calambta 3.20 "

The Harrisburg accommodation will leave as
betore at 5:-1) P. 31.

WM. F. LOCR.ARD,
Superintendent, Fiala. Div

READING AND COLUMBIA R. R
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AICD AFTER
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 220d, 1869,

PASS I: NGER. rRAINS WILL ISDN ON THIS
ROAD, AS FOLLOWS •

Lr.Avic.
Lancaster 8:1.5 A. M. Reading.

1:10 " .

Columbia 8:10 A. bl.
TO

RETURNING:

ARRIVE:.
_10:30 A. M.
...5:30 P. M.
..10:80 A. M.

Rending
LEAVE.. ARRIVE.

-.7:15 A. M. Lancaster-...9:25 A. M
-6:15 P: .....8:25 P. M
...7:15 A. M. C01upb1a......9:95 A. M
..0:15 P. M. P.M.

Trains Leaving Lancaster and Columbiaas
above, make close connection at Reading with
Trains North -and South,on Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad. and West on Lebanon Valley
Road. TrainleavingLancaster at 8:13A. M. and
Columbia at 8:10 A. M. connects closely at
Reading with Train for New York.

Tickets canbe obtained at the °Slices of the
New Jersey Central Railroad, foot of Liberty
Street, New York, and Philadelphiaand Read-
ingRailroad, 18th and Callowhill Streets, Phila-
delphia.

Through tickets to New York and Philadel-
phia sold atall the Principal Stations, and Bag-
gage Checked Through.

.<O.-MileageTicketLooksfor 500 or 1000 miles,
Seasonand Excursion Tickets, to and from all
points, at reduced rates.

Trainsare run by Philadelphia& Reading Rail
Road Thne,which is 10 minutesfaster than Penn-
sylvania R. R. Time.

aug4-091 GEO. F. GAGE. Supt.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Paragraphs.

Go to the "livers" ball on Monday even-
i pg.

Ephrata speaks ofhaving a banking insti-
tutions,

The Hutchinson gave one of thoir sod::
toles on Thursday evening.

Don't forget:thepopular lecture oniThurs-
day evening Feb. 24th, 1270.

John Saylor, of Penn 'township, recently
met withan accident by which his right leg
was broken.

Wm. Wright will sell his farm stock on
the sth of March—arare chance to purchase
a good stock.

Rev. W. T. Gerhard has been elected Pas-
tor ofthe new German Reformed Church of
Lancaster city.

The ..Eolians will sing one oftheir choic-
est selections on Thursday evening at the
Lecture by .T. J. Sprenger.

Emanuel Reifsnyder, of Clay town,hip,
while leading a horse to water, fell and frac-
tured the large bone of his right leg.

A new M. E. church will be dedicated to-
day ;and to-morrow at Wasteland, Sadsbury
township. Roy. Sam'l Pancoast will offici-
ate.

Always give precedepce to age, and never
go to the wash tub if your mother or grand-
mother are present ; they might consider it
disrespectful.

A Georgia paper says, it has no doubt,
from the immigration of mules into the
State during th • past year, ttrat they are
largely in the majority.

John Potts hasbeen appointed postmaster
at Christiana, this co..' nty.in place of Frank-
lin Honisher, resigned. Rev. William Ras_
ton has been appointed at Smyrna, in place
of J. P. Marsh, resigned.

An Alabama editor, in paling, a gro,ery
kept by a woman, says :

" Her tomatoes
areas rod as her own cheeks, and her indi-
go as blue as tier own oyes, and her pepper
as hot as her own temper."

Wayne-county sugar matters have been
encouraged by the mild weather to taptheir
trees. They have male a large amount of
maple sugar this January —a thing unheard
of at this seasoa of the •ear before.

A new private banking house will be
opened by a number n t gentleman of this
borough, in Col. P. G,ssler's house on Lo-
cust street. This institution will no doubt
re,ieive a large share of the business which
now goes to htneaster, •tn.l he the means of
bringing additional capital to town, which
is now invested in stocks and other securi
ties.
- The.•eis at thislime fitChlia in full bloom

in Scranton, a rose-bush full of buds 'in
Easton, dandelions are being gathered in
Salds ofAllentown, and in Lancaster coon-
yolud grasshoppersare numerous and live-

ly in Bethlehem.
John Randolph once wrote: " Form no

intimacies with your neighbors underseven
y,mrs' acquaintenance. The rigid observ-
ance of this one minim preserved in, from
strife and from loss by these. With the rest
I was on the best of terms."

We haye recently added a large number
of new fonts of type to our jobbing depart-
ment. This together with other superior
facilities render this office second to none in
the state. Sale bills printed on shortest no-
tice, and in the most tasteful style. of the
art.

The Lecture on Thursday evening by J.
J. Sprenger, is upon a live subject, and for
a good purpose, the proceeds for the bene-
fit of the .174'.)iian Quartette. J. J. Sprenger,
was formerly consul to Venice, and is a
writer and Speaker of unusual promise and

•

Those of moderate or limited means can
not afford to have their property swept
away in an hour, which it has cost years to
acquire; to this class the timely compensa-
tion is afforded "by a Policy in the .Etna
insurance company," 11. A. Fondersmith,
Agent.

According to act of the Legislature, trout
may be caught (if possible,) only with the
hook and line, and only in April, Mayer]
June and July. Thelaw imposes a penalty
of $5.00 for a violation of its provisions, and
a like penalty upon any office neglecting
to make report of violations, which may
come under his notice.

Some days ago a lad twelve years of age
name Koerper caught a rope attached to an
elevator, at Mount Joy, and requested a lit-
tle comrade to start the hoisting machine
that he might he hauled up. Tho machine
started and the little boy at the bottom did
not know bow to stop it. The boy was car-
ried up a distance of sixty feat, when his
arms were drawn through the pulley wheel
.and he let go his hold, falling to the ground
.below and landing on a wagon waeel. His
neck was broken in three places, and his
body was frightfully mangled cud bruised.

J. B. Kovinski, music dealer Lancaster
Pa, has on exhibition at his warernotns, the
.first, and of course the oldest, piano ever
:brought to Lancaster county. It is quite
.small, not as large as the small melodeons
our musical friends carry with them on
Christmas eve—unique in style, but not
very superior in tone. As a relic it is in-
-valuable, and as compared with one of the
magnitlcient Steinway pianos, for which
Mr. K. is agent, affords an Idea of the won-
derful progress made in musical instru-
ments ; our musical -friends should not fall
•to examine this musical wonder upon first
opportunity,

The Tobaceo-Crop Again.
.Edi Coraof Father Abraham: In looking

over the ColumbiaSPY. I noticed an article
on Tobacco. In making his statement the
writer says thero are fifteen thousand cases
of tobacco in Lancaster county, which is
not correct.

, In making up his articlebe has taken the
number of acres raised in the county, but
evidently forgetting that it was only a half
crop in general, short on account ofdrought
and also seriously damaged by early frosts.
Instead of fifteen thousand cases, there are
only about fivo thousand. Had the crop
been an extraone, the article would be very
nearly correct, bul instead of being extra,
or good, there was only about one fourth,
or, at most, one-third of crop.

SUSQUEHANNA
We clip the above from _Father Abra-

ham of last Saturday. The author of this
correspondence is either a tobacco dealer,
or is writing in the interests of tobacco
merchants. It is not generally known,
though it is very strongly suspected in in-
telligent circles that "Susquehanna" as
well ns the correspondent of the Lancaster
Express, both pro and con, are one and the
same person, and that his object is to ren-
der the market so unstable as finally to
reap arich harvest. Large tobacco dealers
from New York in arecent effort to buy the
crop from our farmers here,have expressed
themselves as satisfied that it is utterly. ina-
po,.sible to induce them to sell, and that
they must go west for bargains. The result
will be that our farmers will wait till the
eastern markets are pretty troll supplied,
and then be compelled to sell at a loss. Our
information as to the value and abundance
of thecrop is derived from reliable source,
and our estimate of the influence the sale
would have upon the money question is not
too high. Nearly one million of dollars
will be thrown in the Money market by a
prompt sale. This in time will relieve a
community of business men, and the means
ofputting millions ofdollars in circulation.
As the rates are as high as last year, pro-
portionate with the price of gold, we advice
prompt sales, not only for the farmer's sake
but for the general financial interest of the
country. •

YORK COUNTY ITEMS.—From the Demo-
crat. An effort is being made to secure Mr.
J. J. Sprenger to deliver his lecture in
York.

Rev. 3. H. Menge's church is undergoing
repairs.

Rev. Tbeo. Tilton will lecture on Monday
evening before the Young Men's Associa-
tion.

One cf the Police officers absconded last
week,leaving a wife and four helpless child-
ren to be cared for by charity.

On Monday evening a donation partywas
organized to visit the poor of the Borough.
Several families in want of necessities were
bountifully supplied.

PUBLIC SALES.—The Vigilant Engine
House and lot of ground has been purchas-
ed by Hiram Wilson for $lOOO.OO. The new
lot on Second street,.owned by the Vigilant
Fire Company was purchased at the same
time for 3640.00.

J. A. Jordan, Auctioneer, sold on Satur-
day evening 5 shares of Columbia National
Bank Stock to H. Rice for sl3o.soper share,
and 5 shares to Milton Nike $130.75 per
share.

33 shares of stock, same bank, were sold
on Monday evening to Conrad Shwarta, for
$l3O per share.

TII.RE is no class of men to whom life
insurance does not offer advantages ; but
ofall classes, perhaps, salaried men have
most need of the blessings secured by in-
surance on their lives. Not that they ate
short-lived ; the fact is just the contrary,—
but because they are seldom able to make
any provision for their old age, or for their
children in any other way. Their be t
plan is to take out a Policy with the "Amer-
ican Life Insurance Company of Philadel-
phia."

LIVO INSURAZICE, although it makes on
pretentious to doing so, really in many

-teas= lengthens llf itself, sad in tnis tray—-

'The assurance of having already made sure
provision for the future gives rest and quiet-
ness to the mind ; and tranquility of mind
invariably gives strength ofbody, and these
together tend to lenghten life and make it
a blessing. Try this by insuring your life
in the"American Life Insurance Company
of Philadelphia.

STABBING AFFAIRS.—A serious stabbing
affair, says an exchange, occurred on Satur-
day afternoon last at a shooting match held
at the tavern of Snyder R. Leisey, in West
Cocalco township. Two men, named Murr
S. Taggart, got into an altercation, whenthe
latter drew a knife and stuck Murr in the
abdomen,cutting a gash of about four inches
in length, and through which the intestines
protrio4ed. Taggart was arrested, and will
probably be brought to the County Prison
on Monday toawait the result ofthe wound

HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS.-S. 11. Loelcard
will open Black's old Hotel on Friday,
April let, 1870. This hotel has been unoc-
cupied since ISdS, and we are pleased to
note its reopening. Being an old stand,
and with superior advantages for this at:-

coinodation of the public, it will, on doubt,
soon regain its former patronage, The only
hotel in that section of the borough, it will
be a great convenienre to our citizens, as
w ell as to the public. See his card.

SALE OP SANK STOCK.S.--Henry Shubert,
auctioneer, sold at public outcry, on Mon-
day,in Lancaster,the following bank stocks:
44 shares of Lancaster Co. National Bank,
belonging to the estate of Dr. Andrew B.
Kauffman-40shares to I. K. Kurtz for $83,60
per share, and 24 shares to Benj. Stauffer
for $92 per share ; also forty shares of stock
of same bank, belonging to J. Boyer, to
Benj. Stauffer for $81.50 per share.

TIEERN is a good deal of sound sense and
philosophy in the following from the Gal-
esburg, lil., Free Press: " Pay up. If you
owe one but a single dollar, go and pay
him ; when there is so liitle money, we
ought to keep it moving around lively."

To BE CALLED IN.—The new fifty cent
notes,which we were told could not bellitni_
fated, have been counterfeited so accurate-
ly that the government ofli'cials cannot tell
the difference between the spurious and
genuine stamps.

PErtsoNs in wientof shoes will do well to

examine the stock at Patton's. Ho is now
closing them Out at cost to make room for
other goods. He also oilers woolen dress
goods;shawls, blankets, Ltc., at least, now
is the time for bargiiths.

Ann you insured? If not, why riot?
The cost is trifling, the duty is manifest the
result may be your escape from ruiu.whieh
would involve you iu irretrievable disaster
andpoverty A policy in the ..Etna your best
protection. IL A. Fondersmith, Agent.

ANOTIIER BITROLARY.—We /eUrll that the
Dry Goods store of Edward Reuss, of Phil-
adelphia was again broken open and robbed
of a large amount of valuable Cloths and
Cassimeres. This is the second burglary
committed. upon .this store within stx,

TII.E:d'AX..ON Doos.—A bill bas been intro-
duced 'inte.tbe State Legislature to repeal
the tax on doge pageed at the last Session.
The law is unpopular., -

A. XAcarzusT named Amos Hess, work-
ing for Land IS d.r.Bro.,l3adtato of the fingers
of the right-I”ind ci4t off by a circular saw
on Monday. •

Tun smoke house of Sohn Gish, at Ellie;
betbtown,w as destroyed byfire on Wedues:
day morning lust, and a large quantity of
meat destroyed,

EXIIEIX the series of lectures to be
given by Rev. S. E C. Smith in the M. E.
Church. We anticipate crowded houses
each evening.

Me Public Reading Room.
CoLumßrA, Fob. 16th, 1870

EDITOR Sri :—Having read with ihterest
and hearty approval, yourarticles advoca-
ting the establishment of Public Reading
Room,and being impressed with the advan-
tages, which such an institution will confer
upon the public, and especially upon our
young men.' I have the pleasure of tender..
ing through your columns to the citizens o

Columbia, the use of the Hall ou Second
street,at present occupied by the Good Tom-
piers, free of rent. In the event of is be
ing accepted for such purpose, I recon_-

mend that.a board of responsible persons:be
chosen, to whom the management of the in-
stitutionbe entrusted, and that such other
measures be adopted as will render it a
permanent blessing to the Borough.

Very Respectfully,
S. S. RETWILER.

—At last the citizens of Columbiahave it
within their reach to establish a first class
publicrending room. Ever since ouradvo-
cacy of this project, we feared the difficulty
of securing large, commodious and suitable
rooms, would eventually cause the object
ofour hopes to be abandoned. But here is
the generous offers of a citizen, made with-
out solicitation, and upon such conditions,
that all we have to do, is to accept. The
room offered by Mr. Detwiler is large, well
adapted for the purpose, only a few steps
from the central business portions of the
Borough, and convenient of access. To tit
it up will require but a small outlay. Will
the good people ofColumbiaaccept the offer?
Let us lead off in this enterprise. Other
towns have their Christian Association
Rooms. We can certainly furnishand man-
tali' an open reading room, when it is offer—-
ed to us free of rent. Will Columbiabe be-
hind sister towns in her philanthropy?
Lan'caster has a circulating Library. Co-
lumbia has alreadya store of literary wealth
in the Shoch Library, and if we promptly
accept theabove offer and open thereading
room. Columbia will not only eval, but
far excel Lancaster in enterprise and in gen-
erous public spirit.

To maintain the institution it will require
sufficient funds to purchase fuel and light,
and provide attendance. This will be tri-
fling is comparison with the good, which
will necessarily flow from it. We areready

to do ourpart. We will endeavor io secure
exchanges :from all the leading journals in
the country, without regard to their politi-
cal sentiment. Theborough clergymen can
and no doubt will, do much to aid it; suffi-
cient funds can be raised by voluntary con-
tribution to secure an occasional invoice of
new books, magazines, monthlies, dlo. Files
of our local papers can be preserved, as a
matter of reference. Religious journals
without regard to sect, can be contributed,
and many other items added, which we
can not ennumerino now.

To the work now. Let a meeting he call-
ed, an organization be efreeted, and the ini-
tiatory measures fully considered. Rules
and regulations must be adopted, and pro-
vision made for a permanent organization,
and a permanent institution, Lot 1:3 act
promptly. Due notice ofpublic meeting will
be given. In the meanwhile, let all good
citizens, and especially the clergymen in-
cite an interest for the institution-one which
will supply a want, pretty generally felt.

STEA3IING ACROSS Txtr. CONTINENT.—It
is gratifyingto announce that at last we
arc to have a public lecture. As will be
seen by public announcement, Mr. J. J.
Sprenger will deliver his lecture, " Steam •
ing across the Continent," in Odd Fellows'
Hall on next Thursday evening. This lec-
ture as is pretty generally known, was de-
livered before the members of the Linntean
Society in Lancaster. some time since. The
Lancaster dailies speak of it in the highest
terms both as tothe lecture and the lecturer.
The subject is one of general interest. The
great West is to-day the centre of the Union
Mr. Sprenger happily expresses the grand-
eur and beautyr ofthat country. A sunset on
the plains is a scene of grandeur, equalled
only by a sunset at sea. The georgeous
scenes along the range ofthe Rocky moun-
tains, the snow-capped peaks, sparkling in
the sun like rubles and diamonds, the dark
bold bluffs, like frowning battlements, the
boundless prairies, dark ravines, rushing
streams and the solemn grandeur of west-
ern immensity are made to pass in pano-
ramic view before you, in the living words
ofthe lecturer. Recently some ofthe prom-
inent citizens of Lancaster presented the
following testimonial to Mr. S.:

La:rcAsTim, Pa., Feb. 12, IS7O.
The undersigned having bad the pleasure

of hearing the lecture, entitled " Steaming
across the Continent," on Tuesday evening,
Jan. 25th, 1870, take great pleasure in rec-
ommending both the lecturer and the sub-
ject to the favorable notice of the people;
the former as being worthy of countenance

and support, and the latter as highly in-
structive and entertaining to all who feel
interested in the welfare and progress of
our common country

This is signed by Hon. A. E. Hayes, Hon.
A. E. Roberts, Prof. John Hart, the elocu-
tionist, Capt. Geo.W. Franklin, Gen. Stein
man, Prof. T. B. Kevinski,John 11. Pearsol.
C. R. Bear, Ruben If. Long, W. L. Peiper,
Prof. S. S. Rathvon, John Best.

The proceeds of the lecture aro to be de-
voted to the purchase ofa cabinet organ for
the }Bohan Quartette. The mere mention
of this fact alone should bo sufficient cause
for insuring acrowded house. Thecitizens
of Columbia and especially some of the
churches, aro under many obligations to
this band ofsingers for their services both
on public and private occasions. When-
ever any benevolent cause asked their aid
to make an entertainment attractive, they
cheerfullygave their time and talents. The
Lancaster Ecpras•s ofrecent date said: "Our
neighbors of Columbia should foster this
band of really tine performers." We know
our duty in this respect, and let us show
our appreciation ofthe Quartette and their

rare services, by giving the lecture a full
house.

IN TIME or• PEACE PniteAttn, Atc.—Our
attack upon the"Hotehpotchers" I.st Satur-
day has had the desired effect. We had in
in type a descriptive account ofthe severer 1.
"spitting," sparring and otherwise belliger-
ent demonstrations which were to come oll;
how we encountered the " greatest hero o f
them all ;'' how we fortified ourselves be-
hind bottles, mortars, drugs and boxes of
patent medicines; how we have fin-tined
our sanctum, with Jen-inch col ulabiads.
and Cohorn mortars ; that for three days we
bad Bank street barricaded at one end, and
at the other (Walnut street) a full battery
of artillery posted, with a hundred-pound
brass howitzer in position to sweep the al-
ley leading from Front street, near Wil-
liams' Drug store ; and how we had invited
bids for the casting of a huge sword at least
ten feet long to use against our enemies.
But the "Hotchpotch Guards" have become
harmless as doves, their tire very " thin,"
and as they have retreated in confusion, re-
counting to sympathizing friends the stories
of their bleeding wounds, wo give that
space in our columns to the Public Reading
Room enterprise.

HAND CRUSUED.—James 'Moll, a young
man employed in the MachineSi•op of Sup-
plee it Brother on Second at., met with en
accident on last Tuesday morning which
necessitated the amputation of a portion of
the two middle lingers ofhis left hand. fie
was helping to unload a heavy casting,
which was being done by means ofa crane.
-Raving been directed to wind up the chain
he took hold of the main wheel of the arena
gearing with his left hand. Instead of
grasping it by one ofthe spokes he clasped
the rim. The result was a crushing of the
first joints ofthe middle fingers. Dr. Craig
dressed the wound.

RELtoxons.—Divine service may be ex-
pected at the Episcopal church next Sunday
February 20th, at the usual hours both in
time morning and evening. A cordial invi-
tation extended to all.

Our Prospects terthe Future. •
During the past week the anthracite coal

trade in the Schuylkill region has decreas-
ed, while in almost all the other regions
thesupply has been increased over that of
last year. The Reading road brought down
of all kinds for the week 34,90:- tons, against
45.870 tons the previous week, and for the
fiscal year 503,845 tons, against 438,500 tons
to corresponding date last year—an increa-
se of05,249 tons. The total product ofcoal
from all the regions for the week, so far as
we have the reports of the carrying comp-
anies, shows a decrease of52,957 tons—and
for the coal year, showing an increase of
180,248 tons. The trade is still unsettled,
no definite basis having been adjusted by
which tofix. prices at the mines, and it will ,
remain unsettled until the operators
in the prices of coal at the mines. The ap-
prehensions of a strike among the miners
on the Ist ofMarch, on the eight hour law,
still continue. Some ofthe operators who
are unable to furnish coal at a low figure
at the mines, are in favor ofa strike, which
will at once bring into demand all the
surplus coal, and open the spring trade at
advanced prices ; while other operators,
whose mines aro run at a cheaper figure,
glory at the present prices, and are able to
undersell their competitors.—The indica-
tions all round point to low prices and small
profits the current year, in all departments
of the anthracite coal trade. The lowest
point in the basis for wages in the Schuyl-
kill region 1- st year was $3 per ton for coal
at Port Carbon and Schuylkill Raven- No
matter what the market price of coal might
be, that is the lowest point at which the
miners would consent to adjust wages.
This figure still stands the same thus far
this year, though it is well known, from
movements made and making in the-Le-
high and Wyoming regions, that it mast
be reduced, or Schuylkill coal will be shut
out ofthe market. ' •

The Pottsville Standard says that diiiing
a brief conversation with Mr. Gowen, Pres
ident ofthe Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road, a few days ago, we learned that the
Company have determined upon and are
making arrangements to sink a coal shaft,
between here and St. Clair, on what is
known as the North America tract, in order
to reach the great coal basin which is gen-
erally understood to underlie all thisre-
gion below the water level. It is the inten-
tion or the company to make the search for
this undeveloped basin a most thorough
one. They will probably sink the shaft to
a depth of one thousand feet, and spend two
or three years in the work. The machieery,
&c., necessary for carrying on the work
will all be made in Pottsville.

Demonstration by our Colored-Cit-
IMMO

A large and enthusiastic meeting ofour
colored citizens was held on Wednerday
evening in the Colored Masonic Hall, to
make arrangements for the celebration of
the ratification of the Fifteenth Amend-
ment, so soon as officially announced.
William Baker was called to the chair.
Geo. Smeeney, Geo. Dickey, David Newton
Joseph Smith and Gabriel Shadd were ap-
pointed Vice Presidents, Sylvester Burrell, -
and John Stotts appointed Secretaries.
Resotutions wt-re adopted and other meas-
ures acted upon to make the demonstration
a success. A resolution, acknowledging
the gratitude of thecolored men to the great
republican party, and their loyalty to its
principles was adopted without a dissent-
ing voice.

Speeches were made by William Clegget
Esq., Gabriel Shadd, Rev. Mr. Harris,
Wesley Cooper, Thomas W. Hilton, James
-Mallen, Alexander Hall and Zechariah
Snivoly. The colored people are awake to
the important measuresofthe day, and they
aro harmoniously co-operating to make
themselves worthy of the new franchises
which the American people have so liber-
ally bestowed upon them.

The arrangements for the public demon-
stration have not been completed, Messrs
Z. &lively, Joseph Colo, and Wm. Rocka-
way have been appointed marshalls, and
an adjourned meeting will be held on next
Wednesday -evening, to provide .f4r ebe
coming event.

These people heretofore in ignorance and
bondage aro helping themselves, and as
they become more and more intelligent
they will learn how to appreciate their new
position in the history of the nation, and
will know too how to guard their now
franchises, and their elevation to freedom
and manhood.

Tiff: CANeEtr.ATios or REVENUE
STAIIPS.—The Internal Itevntfe Bureau
has directed that after May Ist, IS7O, all ad-
hesive stamps used upon instruments, doc-
uments, writin;s and papers, mentioned in
Schedule B. ofthe Internal Revenue Laws,
shall be cancelled by the person affixing
either by writing upon each and every
stamp, in ink, the initials of his name, and
the date, year month and day upon which
the same is attached or used, or by cutting
or cancelling the same by a certain ma-
chine approved by the Commissioner. The
regulation has been made on account ofthe
extensive frauds alleged to have been com-
mitted by washing, restoring end using,
the internal adhesive revenue eta [zap*
which have been onco cancelled by the
`• ribbon stamp machine." The Commis..
sioner orders that after May Ist 1870, no,
other method ofcancellation than that first
mentioned above shall be recognized as a
legal or sufficient.

The farmers in the southern townships of
Lancaster county have been engaged in
Ploughing their corn ground and more re-
cently the ground which they intendsowing
with oats. The farmers near Lancaster,
have also been engaged in ploughing,, and
from all sections comes the report that the
ground ploughs admirably, and if the pres-
ent mild weather continues, much of the
spring work of our farmers will he done
long before the first ofApril. This is a very
unusual circumstance, mid upon consulting
the oldest inhabitant, he informs us that
the like has not °mired since the year 1329
when he states the winter was even milder
than the present one.

~ttsitso 1.31 P ESTS.-Ed w rd
Evans it Co., advertise in to day's SPY a

sale of valuable thorough bred Durham
cattle and males. as well its superior farm-
ing implements. he Durham can lo
20 in n umber, are pronounc.id to he
of superior breed. The mules for sale
drew the first premium and diploma in the
"York County Agricultural Society" for
two successive years. There will also be
sold a threshing machine, wagons, toddcr,
hay and straw cutters, reapers and mowers,
ploughs, harrows, ,te. The sale will com-

mence at '3 A. M. t.

It• you have been frightened out of insur-
ingyour life, as many a mail is, by the high
rates mulled by the agent, with whom you
talked, be sure that he showed you only the
" mutual," tables and did not give you the
figures of the " net cash plan." All you
want of insurance will be secured to you
on this latter plan, at rates which will sur-

prise you, by the "American Life Insur-
ance Company of Philadelphia. Seo their
" net cash " tables before you say YOU can't
afford to insure.

Punr.ro SALE. On TllLlTAny,lath 3d
1870, Benry Zeamer will sell at Public Sale
on the John Miller farm, one mile from
Marietta, 5 horses. 7 cows, 6 heifers,, pigs,
wagons, hay ladders, reapers, drills, culti-

vators, ploughs, harrows, and all other ar-

articles and implements usually found on
well stocked farms. The farm implements
are nearly now. We Invite the attention of
farmers and others interested.

Brun BOXES.—People who desire the mu-
sic of song birds, or the laborof birds to aid
in protecting fruit from insects next season,
sbould lose no time in putting out among
their trees and shrubbery a good number of
bird boxes. All whosupply houses for the
birds this winter, will tied their gardens
next spring resound with the twitter of the
wren and blue bird, while their shrubbery
Will be cleared of vergnin.—lntelligeneer.

What the People say.
[Communications upon all subjects of]odal or

general interest invited. Correspondents roust
state briefly and concisely what they have to
say.]

CoLt;:tiinA„ Fell. 17, 1870
Mn. EDITOR :—For a sample of a model

beggar, commend to us the editor of the
Columbia Herald. A short time since he
was asked to aid in raising funds to buy a
Sunday suit of clothes for Rev. Frisby S.
Cooper, pastor of the Colurcd Methodist
church in our borough. The request, the
editor says, Mr. Cooper himself made. Any
one who knows Mr. Cooper will beau• wit-
ness to the declaration that ho is a gentle-
man in every sense of the word. How did
this editor, this man (?), who prates so
Joudlyt-about elevating and improving hu-
manity, treat the minister's request ? He

„beard him, no doubt, gladly, remembering
titat before another year had passed, ho
would possibly be begging the gentleman
to honor him with his company to the polls
He promised his assistance. What has it
amounted to? To insult ofthe vilest kind.
Hating the black man, as only the narrow

I. minded can hate, no sooner has he turned
away from Mr. Cooper, than he meditates
how he can best insult him. Barely men-
tions him and his wants, the people whom
be serves, and in whom, as a minister' of
Christ, he is expected to feel and manifest a
deep interest, are held up as objects of rid-
icule and reproach.

According to this wholesale vilifier,
they are a pack of thieves, against whom
should be every man's hand, but every one
ofwhom should be taught to work. A most
excellent method of reform Tell a man
you don't, and never will trust him, and
then instruct him to lead an honest and in-
dustrious We! Knock him down and
threaten him with death Him dares to rise,
and then revile him for not making the ef-
fort !

Carried away by the force of his hatred
for the black man, he manifests his malev-
olent disposition towards all men, by de-
claring that for mental, moral and relig-
ious culture. the darkics' chances are about
as good as that (?) of the while trash of oar
borough. The white children who attend
our schools are "trash." PLO parents must
therefore be " trash."

This is not thefirst wholesale insult which
has been made to the people of Columbia
in the columns of the Herald. It would be
well then for it's editor to exercise a little
more discretion in the future. If he will
not respect himself, let him respect those
who contribute to his support.

JUSTICE

TQE SHOOTING NIATCH.—A shooting
match mine off at Lockard's meadow on
Thursday afternoon. A large number of
.persons were present to participate in, and
witness the sport_ The afternoon being
pleasant, the contests after the honors o f
the clay were warm and spirited. As
will be seen by the followingtables,idessrs.
John A. Fry, T. Wailer, nu d Taylor Waltz
came off champions :

First match—ii Birds

Ist 12d 13d 4 thls thl Total

P. Saylor TOT 117 07- 7
T. Waltz .... 1 11 1 0 0 I 1 1 :3

Second Alatch-3 Birds.
Ist 3,11 ;:a 1 Total

H. C.Lentz/ 0 0 1
G. Heekrote. 0
J.:111111in, . 1 1 1 2,i:
J.A.Fryl 01 0 1 1 4
F. Waller I 11)17 LI 1Geo.Craac

Third Match-3 Dirdq.

i list 2t 3d i Total.

G.Heise
F. Weller,....... . (i i l 4 1) 1 i
G. Ilectriote1001
J. Milli In 10 0 I— I 0
T. A. Fry. 1 0 1 2
J. Kintes 0 (1 1 1 I
11. C. Lentz 0 1 011 1

Fourth Match—3 Birds ..

1...-1i—1
Ist 1 :Id 13d 1 Total

O 1 0
00

I1 0
O 1
O 0
1 1

J. ran es,.. 0 0
.1.. .111111110, ..... 0 0
S .I‘lo3lo.st, er,.... U 1
J. Hipponstone.... 0 I 1
J. A. Fry, I 0

. 'Waller I . 11 1 3

At Tiao 'Van& colthluding match,- between
G. Heckrote and J. A. Fry, resulted in fa-
vor of J. ul. Fry—the latter killing ^_ birds
out of3, while;Jleekrate killed 1 out of 3.

To THE Fittsixos or Tun Youso.—The
Junior Order of United American Mechan-
ics, an organization composed of some of
the best youths of our borough haye leased
the third story room of the building occu-
pied by Win. G. Patton, dry goods mer-
chant, ins hick to hold their meetings.
They desire now to carpet, it and otherwise
tit it up so that it will be always comfort-
able and inviting. To this end they have
appointed a committee to solicit subscrip-
tions from our citizens. We hope all who
feel an interest in the welfareol our young
men will cheerfullyand liberally'respond to
their solicitations. These young men are
doing their part to provide themselves with
profitable entertainment, and thereby save
themselves from the destruction of body,
mind and soul to which so many, buta few
years their seniors, are fast hastening.
Friends of the young, " give and it shall
be given unto you."

WI ioIxTSVILL >: ITEMS,—Wesley Upp,
Ettti. is completing the ornamental work
in the bridg 4'.

A :mare ate.' runaway of a horse on Thu-
rsday.

Fifteen persons have been added to the
Presbyterian Church, as the fruits of the
revival.

The Sea, can't see the joke about the deer.
We didn't suppose they would, very few
people have the candor to acknowledge
themselves "joked."

The streets have been re-named. Those
running parallel with the river aro namect
A. B. C. D. tte and would have been exten-
ded to Z, had the "fathers ofour Country"
made Wrightsville the national Capital; the
cross streets are named after fruits.

\V I?turrEcTiv Asscci,vrtoN,_..A new
order has been started entitled " Brother-
hood ofRailroad Employees. Division lis
located in Columbia, and bolds its meeting
in the room o the, Junior O. U. A. over
Patton's store. It includes in its member-
ship all kinds of railroad employees, and
'holds meetings weekly. Its objects are
mhtualiy beneficial.

..Tvrt: SALI:. —A large lot, of long
Primer, some of which is good, and some
nearly ❑ew job type; sold to make room fur
new type.

The Wright,sville branch of the N. C. R.
R. has been sold to the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. Possession on or about, the first
of April.

propose to publish ho-itorical sketcL-
es of ell the Churches in town as soon its we
can secure the noccessary data.

The new President of the Reading Bail-
road Company is voted an annual salary of
$200,000, and on condition that he relin-
quishes entitely the lucrative business of
his profession, except in the interest of the
company, $lO,OOO annually in addition.

inarriages.
Feb. 13th, by the Rev. E. Greenawalt, De n lel

H. Shank, ofConestoga, toAnna Meelc, of Webt
Lanapeter.
Fab:10thby Rev. S. V. F.ekert.at theresidence

of the bride's father, Aaron A. limiter, of Eden,
to SallieJ. Keen. °Ulan.

Feb.l7eh by the Rev. W. S. H. Revs, 'William
Shultz, to Mary Mall, both ofColumbia.

Feb. 10th, by the Rev. Thos. E, Baker. JOllll T
"Weis. to Lizzie D. 31eDonne], both of Lamas
ter.

,P ,? eatigs.
Feb. 15th, Geo. }rainmaker, in the 521 year of

his age.
Feb. 18th.Lizzie S. Heckler, daughter of F. J.

and Latitia Heckler, aged 18 mouths and 13
&ore,.

Funeral on Sabbath, at 2 o'clock, from real:-
'deuce, N0.804, corner 3d and Walnut.
*Feba6l.ll,GeorgiansRockwell, aged 11 mon the

and 14 (lays.

HEW .11.-D VERTIS_EIVEII7I'S.

CONCERT! CONCFItTTUON RT !
Grand Vocal and Inqrtzmenta:

MATINEE AND CONCERT,
.8.5' ruzTorc naLrg,

IVellnesday,Afternoon & Erenio,g, Tel), %91, 1870.
TaLTNDEII, INIRCAYFREY,

P~itISCOI:, BALLIULL).

PROF. 11. G. THUNDER,
Thu renormed Pianist.

Riss LADDIE MCCAFFREY,
The celebrated Contralto- - -

Ma. A. N Biusco,
Clie dihtinguished Tenor.

Mits. B. HAnDrxa,
The accomplished Soprano.

Ma. C. E.BALLARD,
The eminent Baritone.

The Concert to consist of

SOLOS, TRIOS, DUETS, QUARTMES, we
PRICES OF ADMISSION

Tickets to the Matinee, .74) Cis.,
To all parts of the Hall.

Tickets to the Evening Collect t, - - - :30 els
Secured Seats, - - - - -

- - - - - $l.OO
To lie bad at Woodward's Music Store. No. 22

WestKing St., Lancuter, Pa.
Matinee doors open at 2 o'clock, Continenceat 1
Evening Concert, - - Doors open at 7 o'clock,

MEE
M=lltdMl

MANHOOD. •

Seat Free isa sealed envelope my valua-
ble lecture on the ERRORS OF YOUTH, de-
signed as a warning and caution to young men,
with rules and prescriptions for the cure of
weakness and lost manhood, by one who has
been permanently cured. Send stamp and ad-
dress EDGAR. TrtEMAINE,

Broadway, opposite Astor House, N. Y.

EMU' IN TEN MINUTES
MF.A.NDVS TITSSALA.GO.

The wonderful Granules for Coughs, Hoarse-
ness, SoreThroat. Bronchitis. Wheezing. Irrita-
tion of the Uvula and Tonsils and Incipient
Consumption. One Box Cures. Price 25 Cents.
Sent by mail on receipt of money. Agents
wanted everywhere. Liberal inducements of-
fered. Send for Trial Box. Addregs

J. Sr. CLAI Ft 4". CO..febl2'7o-11K 26 Third Avenue, N. U.

LOVE AND MATRIMONY
How to marrywho to marry,and when to

marry. The affections may be gained by fol-
lowing simple rules, and all may marry happily
withoutregard to wealth,age or beauty. Said
stamp and address

Madam LUCILLE DEMARRE.
febl3'7o-15.N. Station D. N. Y.

TO LADIES
A circular Sent Free of subjects ofgreat in-

terest to Married Ladles, containing particulars
of several very valuable articles, highlyapprov-
ed of by the Medical Faculty and the hundreds
who use them. Every lady should have-a copy
in caseof need. Sendstamp and address

Mad. MART MOORE,
feblf:'7o-IyK. 737 Broadway, N. Y.

THE CHEAPEST LITERARY PAPER,
PUBLIsITED.

THE NEW YORK FAMILY JOURNAL
A new literary eight page paper. containing

interesting reading, of-great merit by the great-
est writers or the day. Terms Fifty Cents a
Year. Specimen copies sent tree for three
month;. Canvassers, Ladies or Geptlemen, any
offered great I inineeincuts_ Addresc

FAMILY JOURNAL OFFICE.
Cor. Third Avenue and Ninth Y.

relyl27ti-1y

CTARRAHHAHE W, HADCE.% IC EYES,
uosn'tv FAX CUUEM

SASSAFRAS 6..; Wrreal.
A paelotgo will be sent by mail, post-paid, on

receipt, of 1,5 cents.
31y Catarrh was i m med Gttely relicred by your

Sassafras and Witch Hazel.
Rev. ASS ItitOW:c.

I can read without wearing spectacles. and the
weakness is entirel\• gone since using your sas-
safras and Witch Ilazel.

NORMAN BARNE.
Your Sas.afras and Witch "Mizel has never

failed to relieve my headache within five
nice. Mrs. SAIL'S:II JONEci.
Circulars sent free, and a liberal Inducements

s offered to Agents everywhere. Address
Rev. I‘IARTIN DUTTON.

feta. -70-lyR. Bible Rouse Station, S. V.

W experlen'ed Sales efer-
ellec required. Addre,s Box. :r79, I'. O.

tc1)11"-if

VALUABLE TIWROUGII-BRED

DURHAM CATTLE, MULES,
Farming, Impiements,

A.:11 PUBLIC SALE
poinfr, about to.diveoutanue fasmlng,

soil at Public Salo on

Wednesday & Thursday, Feb. 23 & 24;70
On the farm ofJolm Evans, Esq., in York town-
ship,:. miles south of York, our entire Herd of
thorough-bred DURHAM CATTLE, embracing
about select BULLS, COWS. lIEIFEIt.S,
large. well-broken MULES, (this team received
the First Premium and Diplomas front the
" York County Agricultural Society" for two
successive years) several CHESTER COUNTY
HOGS. Horse Power and Threshing Machine,
Grain Fans, 3 WAGONS,(one shs-horse anti two
Mur-horse,) Fodder, Ray, and Straw Cutters,
Hay Press (nearly new), 2. Horse Hay Forks,
Hay Rake, Corn Shelters, lame Spreader, one of
Brit]d le's Agricultural Boilers. Corobitied Reaper
auG Mower, Plows, harrows, Cultivators, Shovel
Plows, Corn Forks, and other Implements; also
Hind and Front Gears, Plow Gears, Sc.

'We will Ms offer.at the same time nod place,
a lot of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. such as
STOVES, BEDS and BEDDING, TABLES,
CHAIRS,

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. Jl., when
terms will be mode known by

ELAV'D. J. EVANS S. CO.,
Chas. Alexander, Anet.

iirsCELLANEOUS.

1569. NO. 25. IS7O.
CIIIIISTMAS AND NEW YEAR

GIFTS.
Net law, more suitable than a nice

}EAT OR CAP
MEM

Smith &-, ..A._ mer's
No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Penn'a

NEW STORE,

MEE CHARLES H. AMER.
tiov:1026:1-1

THE lIINKLY FANTLY

KNITTING MACHINE
THE WONDER OF THE AGE!

KNITS EVERYTHING!
COMbilles Rapidity, Simplicity, Durability and

Cheapness—Knitting with a Single.
Eye-Pointed Needle.

ka-Received the Highest Premium at the
Paris Exposition. and Great American Insti-
tute, New York, PAM For further information
call on 11. Al UsSER,

Agent for Lancaster county,
Orange St. between N. Queen and Prince.

de:A.l,O-1y

MAY & ERWIN, B,
105 Locust. St,„ Col a mbin, Pa.

onaLcus

Agents SCHOOL,
for allYalai m
leer York, eluasic of ;di kind,,
Philadelphia, lOBOOKS, D in a and
and La neaSter tal half Dime rope,.

Dailies and Weea-"'-'lO3O Initial 1' a e t

Ilea. New 'midi- icrt ALL low, fr o in I
cations tweedy- El KINDS ti cents, II eent,/

ed as soon ^OF ST ATIONER Y. and
as issued. ‘IiiiSCHOOL DIRE(7- ward s.

MOTORS AND TEACHERS SL-P-
-PL I El) AT WHOLESALE:46r

=RATES. DON'T FORGET THEPLACE,E105 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, Pa.
nov2o.'W•dy

OLD BARNES
The Cheap Boot llTaker,

119 FRONT STREET, ,

Where he will manufacture to order all kinds
of :%leit'a iloots iwrrEn. anti CHEA.I"EIt than
any other establishment in the County.

FINE C.%LF BOOTS, pegged ,SO.OO ; bowed, 87.00
111=
FIZENCII CALF' BOOTS, s.OO ; double-soled 5..10
4ii-Repalring Neatlyand Fromptly Exrented.
All work warranted RS good as the LeNt. Call

and see the •• Old Covey"

j\JRS. G. M. BOOTH,
No. 17,3 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA

DEALmc IN

SEGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,
PIPES, &c.,

And all articles usually kept in a first-class To-
bacco and Segar Store The public eon rely on
getting at ourstore as good goods for the Money
as can be obtained at any similar establishment
In the state.

ts- • I. do not think it necessary to publish my
prices,as the Goods will tell for themselves.

Mits. G. M. BOOTH,
Locust Street. Columbia.Pa.,

septil49-lywl Sign of the Punch.

NEW AD VERTISEMENTS.

pARE,P, - ANandt.
•r -

• ALLRN RICHARDS, Jr.,

awl De'•orative l'aper Raver !

An orders kert. at, 132:1-4,:x...ust litteet, Columbia,
Pa., protapt# attended to. • rlec2i-Ut

HOTEL REOPENED
The undersigned has recently leased

HOTM., on Front Street. opposite
the Bridge, theold Hotel stand, and will open
for the accommodation of the travelling public
on YarnAy, APRIL ist, next.

The proprietor will spare no pains to makethis n first-elms Hotel. The conveniences In-
clude all the improvements of modern hotels
and with upwards of a hundred xooms, he can
give ample comfort and accommodations to the
public. •

Stabling for horses.
S. H. LOCKA.II.I3,

_

•

Fr.u. 12th, 154. Columbia.Pa.

A LUMBER YARD FOR SALE
OR RENT.:

River, Canal and Railroad facilities, and a
first-class location for Sash and Door Factory,

A. SUM:AY,
Jan] ?cu Marietta, Pa-

GLORIOUS NEWS !

TO THE PEPLE OF

Columbia, and Vicinity
GO TO THE BRANCEE STORE OF

CHAS. HIRSH & -BRO.,
140 Front St., Columbia, Pa.;

Where you can buy Clothitta„ Boots antt Shoes,
IEats and Caps, Trunks and Valises, 40 per cent.
cheaper than any other house in Pennsylvania.

OVERCOATS, 5590 to 89.00
BUSINESS COATS, 3.00 to 7.00
PANTALOONS, 1.00 to 5.00
VESTS, 1.00 to 2.50
BOOTS. 2.2.5 to 3.50
HATS, .87 to 2.00
SHOES,.7S to 1.50
STOCKINGS ,_ 19 chi. per pair.
PAPER COLLARS by Box, sto 10cts.

And all other articles in like proportion.
CHARLES HIRSH & BED

149 Front St:; Columbia,PM.
SO N. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa. t

105 N. Third St., Philadelphia. 5 febl2.tf

FOR RENT. .
Booms in the Reuss Building, next door to

the Odd Fellows' Hall, Locust street, suitable
both for offices, and sleeping apartments.

Apply to M. CLARK,
febl2--tf. Agent.

DISSOLUTION":The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Win. IL Eagles S: Co., Lumber Dealers,
has been dissolved by mutual consent. The
business will hervatter be conducted by 1). G.
Nevling & Co., who are authorized to settle the
business of the late firm.

D. G. NEVLING 4k CO.,
febl2-4t Chesapeake City ,ldd.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CATARRH
treated with the utmost success, by J. IseAcs, AL D.,
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye ansi Ear, (his
srietiatty) in the ?Italica College of Pennsylvania,l2 years
experience, (formerly of Leyden,. Holland,) No. 505
Arch street. Phila. Testimonials canbe seen at his
°nice. The Medical facultyare invited toaccompany
their' patients, as he. has nosecrets in his practice
Artificial eyes inserted without pain. Nocharge for
vmetion. mina isep4-89-tfly

C';9 000 A YEAR AND EX-
PLt ,paNsEs to Agents to sell the
Celebrated WILSON SEWING MACHINES.
Toe best Machine in the world. Stitch alike on
both sides. ()Ile Machine without Money. For
farther particulars, address 25 North Ninth St.,
Philad'a. Pa. fehs-.31n

710MAS WHITE,
TIN, PLATE,

AND
SHEET-IRON WORKER

AIU ALWAYS ON HAND
ROOFING AND SPOUTING DONE

The cheapest place in town.

HOUSD FURNISHING GOODS
11.'LDRANTS REPAIRED.

EVERYBODY GODS TO
0. 107 LOCUST STREET.

sept 11-1 yw.

NEW YORK BRANCH !

No. 5 Front Street,
FROM radiThi,7

As we contemplate remaining only
SIXTY DAYS, we offer our Stock at

PANIC PRICES !

To raise money. We shall be get-
tint. in

NOVELTIES
DAILY

FROM OUR CITY STORES, INT

LINEN GOODS
SUCH AS;

Doylies,
Towel and

Table Linens,
We gurantee a Saving of 20 per cent

n'A.. Remember "One Price Only."
NEW YORK BRANCH,

5 Front Street, 2 Doors from Locust

JAN. 27, IS7O jan29-70

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR IS7O

TIT TIIE T.l\:s.arAIUTANTS OF
I..I.N° C.NSTE.:P. COUNTY.

Pursuant to the prortsion4 of the laws of this
Commonwealth; the undersigned Commis.,Jon-

' er; of I.,itteaster County hereby give notice to
the TANA ItLE INIIABITANTr,, within the re-

, ;.,„...,,i,,, ClTy. Boroughs and Townships, of the
.atti county, that the Day of Appeal from the
.‘,,,,,,110211 of .070. will be held at the Comnlis-
stoners' Office, in the city of Laneaster, on the
iolloa mg day., to wit;—Nor the Tow ash ins of
AdantstoWn thorough, .)

13.irt„ I
llreeltnoeh', ;Tties•luy, rei, S. 1574
Caernarv,m,
tovalleo Ea..:, I
Coealleo West, 1
Cotentin. I
Colutolda, I
Oonestogji, I. Wed:lC..l4ly. Feb. 9.
Conn)',){Clay,
Dant.tati East. 1
Donegal \Vest,
Dromore, ;Thursday, Feb 19
Ephrata, I
Earl, J
Earl East, I. _ ,
Earl West, I
El izabett I. }Friday, Feb. l'
Elizabethtown Par., -

Eden, I
Fulton, i
neinpneld East. IliemptleldWest, ',Tuesday, Feb. W.
Lain peter East, I
La vnneter West, I
Lai:Ulster, 1
Leacoek,
Leacock Upper, Wednesday, Feb. la,
Little Britain,
Manheitu,
Malik., -
Manor, Thursday, Feb. 7MounL.Toy,
Mount Joy Borough,
Mariettallorotrgh. • 1
Alanltelm Borough, I
Paradise,(i.Friday, Feb. it.
Penn,
Pequen, J
Providence,
!Moho,
Salisbury, Tuesday, Feb. 71
Sadsbury,
Strasburg.
Strasburg Borough, Wednesday, Feb. :B.Warwick-,Washington Borough,
Lancaster City Thursday, Feb. !M.

And ut the same time and place, the Appeals
from the Military Rolls and Dog Tux, will beheld.

JACOB C. ICREADY,
JOHN A.RMSTROFIGI.
C. H. NISSLEY,
JOHN STROHM, Ss.

Jatilfen Commlessioners.

[KV Di f12210gl el,

IiViIEELER-6t -WILSON'M
IF zoos-szrzazr, P-F

FamilySewmgMaciune.
OVER 400,000 NOW IN IMR.

EXAMINE,IT BEFORE• BUYING ANY OTHER.
BOLD ON LEASE PLAN.

SlO P'eez. Month.
PETERSON & CARPENTER, General.algents.

General Officenlfor'LamitateVCounty:

64 North, QueenSt,64l
octr-,3-6m) - , 'l4l:o.tbrePa.,

GLAD TIDINSG TO ALL, PEOPLE
Wheeler & WilsOn's

LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINE
FOB

017E01450,000 SOLID;
The most Economical. Parable and- PerfecSEWING MACHINE ever made is now placedwithin the reach ofail.
PETESSON S CARPENTER;;General Agent

for WHEELER S WILSON'S• SEWING MA.-CHINE have opened a Salesroomat. ,

251 LOCUST• STREET,
COLUMBIA, PA.

Savo Thud, Money and Health'by getting a
Machine at once. Sold on Lease Plan-810 per
Month. Thorough Instructions to all pnrcluts-

,ers.
jani-Sm. G. T. POPES.

pf, SPORT" OP THE CONDITION
_LL ofThe COLUMBIA. NATIONAL BANE,
of Columbia, Stateof Pennsylvania, at the olose
of business on the2id day ofJanuary, ISM

.. 74 15599,000.00
45,700.00

• RESOURCES .
Loans and discounts
Over drafts......

U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation...._
OtherStocks. Bondsand Mortgages,—
Tue from redeeming and

reserve agents
Due from other National

Banks..
Due from other Banks and

Bankers
Banking ILause---
Current Expenses ......

Cash Items, including

Bills of other National
Banks

Fractional Currency, in-
cludingnickels

Legal Tender Notes.
3 is et. Certificates....

e687.355 6§

f 03,4311.

47,870.10
8,85a,47

13,500.00
1,49L94
2,003.91

89

LIABILITIVB.
Capital Stock

Surplus Fund
Discounts paid ......

.. ...

Profit. and Loss._ ..

National Bank Cfrisu Intim;

M.OO
78,032.00
40,000.00

outstanding
Dividends
Individual DepositsDue to 'National Banks—.
Due to other Banks and

Bankers

$1,607,798.57

$500.000.00
131,976.51

2;163.96
716.67
76.69

4484430.00
1110,101.00
391,760.4718,900.19

FEEE3

51,507,788.87
State ofPennsylvania, 1

County ofLancaster. f
I. SAMUEL Snocu, Cashier of the Columbia

NationalBank,do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. sAmuEL EIRO(,EI. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme this 29th
day of January 1870. Sitartszt'Fivaßs, .1. P.

ATTEST, JOHN COOPER,)
GEO. BOGLE, Directors.
H. SUYDAM.

aug-&n-tfrr

EPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the FIRST NATIONALBANK aCol

um la, Pa., at the close of business, Saturday,
January 22ud, PM. •

RESOURCES:
Lc mos and discounts 9.11,922.34
U. S. Bonds tosecnroOren-

lotion 150,000.00
U. S. Bonds on hand....... ... 7,350.00
Bonds and 31ortgages ..... -.. 9307,25 391,079.59

•Due from redeeming and •
reserve agents 33,035.91

Due front other National
Banks 6,-.M.03Due from. other National
Banks and Bankers 12,320.74 50,59133

CurrentExpense;
Premiums

634=
119.51

Cash Items 1,068.69
Bills of Nat. Banks on hand 9,897.00
Fractional Currency(Incite.

ding nickels)..,
Specie
Legal Tenders...

ESEI

2,560152.0027
,

7.2,03L00 20,706.98

EECEMEEMO
Capital Stock---
Surplus Fund
Discount
Exchanges
Interest
Profits and Lou...

3476 135:71

$150,000.00
. 16,000.00

410.27
38.08
49.73

749.71 1,947.79

Nat- -Bank Circulation out-
gtanding-..—.--........—.-. _ 131.107.00Dile 'Depositors 183,4(4.4-1

Due to National Banks 8,591.81
Due to other Banks

and Bankers 2,116.48 12,008-77
Dividends unclaimed... 2,9.17.21

MEM
State of Pennsylvanhz,
Countyof Lancaster. fS. Dirrwrz.zu, Cashier of the First Na-tional Bank, of Columbia, do solemnly swear.that the above is true to the best of my knowl-edge and belief. S. S. DETWILER, Cashier.Subscribedand sworn before me this 31th dayof January, 1870. W. E. NOWLEN, N. P.ATTEnT, E. li. SMITH,

ROBERT CRANE, DirectorsJ:NO. FENDRICH;
aug_S-69-tfn

WOODWARD'SWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MUSIC STORE,

NO. 22 WESTRING STREET. -.,'., •

PIANOS, ORGANS, 3itrofirmons
VIOLINS. VIOLIN BOWS, colso,-Bcanc
ACCOUDEONS, VLUTINAS. corresorpret.-
TAMBOVINES. GUITARS, XIAITJOS,,,.: :t.rs.AOEOLETS. /LARXONICAS, CLAPPICRS,—
DRU?LS, FIFE.S, ApLIIIIIO,
TRIANGLES, TUNING PORES, PITCII.PIPEIS,
stustc noxxs, mcsic FOLIOS, MUSIC MOORS.
Plano and Melodeon Covers, Piano and Melo-
deons Stools, Strings of all Kiean, Sheet Mnste,
Music Books, Music Papers, and every descrip-
tion of .MUSICAL MEIWILANDISE.

Orders filled promptly at the usualWholesale or Retail Prices, anti Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
*Tuningand repairing ptomptly attended to.

A. W. WOODWARD.
'o. '22 ::'eat St.. Lancaster

DR. FREDDRICKS'

.LIGHTNING RELIEF!
THE MEDICAL 'WONDER.

Clrrcy Pailta& teltesfrom. Ito 10 minutes
oVEr, 50,000 BOTTLES

Sold In Pldladolplda In July, 3869.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Joirssos, HoLLowAyS CoirDzs', Agts.,ll'a .

Hrnu.ta .t MATErm, Agents, Columbia, Pa.
Jan Iv 5m

RED HORSE POWDER.
C. BROWN, Proprietor,3lllton,

A. SLOAN'AKETC, Esq.. ofJersey Shore, came to
visit his father-in-law, (John Beckley, sr.) on
Saturday night hist. Ott arriving, a foundered
horse he was driving had become so bad that he
could scarcely move at all. 31r. S.had intended
to bleed the bores, and go through theoidcourse
ofremedies for founder, but was induced tocall

ulcfoeaurtablespoonfuls
package:ofRan dotee l'ownr aa. He

the powder, put them in a pint of hot water.
and drenched the horse thoroughly. The desir-
ed ell'ect followed and ne drove the horse home
the next morning,..-1/i/tortinn,Ort. 15.
Janls

NOTICE.
Orilcr Columbia. S Port Deposit Railroad Co.Notice la hereby fiVen to theSubscribers to theCAPITAL STOCK of the COLUMBIA AND"

PORT DEPOSIT RAILROAD COMPANY who
have notpaid up the installment due on their
subscriptions (as per notice heretofore given)
that if all the installments due and owed
by them, are not paid on or before the PIP-
TEENTII day at APRIL,I27O, to J. B. IaITCII.-
INSON,Asslhtant Engineer at the Engineer's
often ofthe Company in CoLUMBIA, Penna..the said litoelr will be declared forfeited to the
Company.

By order of the Boardof Directors.JOSEPH. LESLEY
Falb-11)=4'111A, Jan. IS, IWO. Treasurer.

{}an.

LECTURES.
A course of four lectures will be Mcen in theLecture Rooat of the 3t. E. Church,loy the Pas-tor. Rey-. S. 11. C. Smith,as follows:

FRIDAY EVE,VING, FEB.
A Young Man is Searchor a Wife.

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. Irrir,
1 YoungLady Choosing& Husband

or Companion tor Lifet.
FRIDAY EVENING. FRB. /Bra.

MarriedLife alter the Honey Moon
Is over.

FRIDAY EV=ING, FEB. Zrir.
The Sphere of_littmor, and }low to

121=1112111
Tickets for course. admitting a lady' and gen.

tietuan. ii. For single lecture, S cents,
Proceeds for the benefitof the SabbathSchool

anti Church improvement.

Tickets to be had at Messrs. MAY Eawns
and Wpm= & Co's.. Book storesand of the
Teachers of the SabbathSchool, ned at the door
onthe evening of lecturee.

Doors open at TX o'clock. Lecture to can.
inence at 8 o'clock.


